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Season 38, Episode 157
 PreviousNext 




08.08.01 - Wednesday



Preview:Alan wants Sorel out of his life.
Recap:Sonny informed Mike that Carly wasn't pregnant, and because of her lies, he planned never to return to her. Mike defended Carly's actions by saying that she really wanted to be pregnant because she knew it was the only way to save her family. When Sonny remained unrelenting, Mike blew up at his son. He commanded Sonny to get off of his high horse and admit that he had made more than one mistake and had betrayed people he loved just as Carly had. Rather than agree with his father, Sonny asked Mike to leave. At the lake house, Carly woke from dreams of Sonny and told Angel that she truly believed that she would be happy with him again. When Carly mentioned the angel that she had given Sonny, Angel saw it on the table and hid it before Carly spied it. She and Carly had coffee, and Angel revealed that she had been married, but was ready to move on with someone new. Carly advised her to go after the man she loved, no matter what. As Carly went
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
8 August 2001, 00:00
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